Introduction
============

Silver, a nonspecific biocidal agent, can act strongly against a broad spectrum of bacterial and fungal species, even antibiotic resistant strains.[@b1-ijn-10-653],[@b2-ijn-10-653] Silver nanoparticles (Ag NPs) are believed to be more reactive than the bulk metallic forms due to the larger active surface area. There is abundant research focusing on the antibacterial activity of Ag NPs.[@b3-ijn-10-653]--[@b5-ijn-10-653] Inhibition of bacterial growth was observed for both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria,[@b5-ijn-10-653] and no resistance has been convincingly demonstrated for clinically-relevant pathogens.[@b4-ijn-10-653] Moreover, the bactericidal properties of Ag NPs are superior to other silver compounds,[@b6-ijn-10-653] and it has diverse applications in the form of wound dressings, medical device coatings, Ag NP-impregnated textile fabrics, etc.[@b7-ijn-10-653]--[@b9-ijn-10-653] However, the ultra-small size and unique properties, such as high mobility of Ag NPs, also arouse concerns about their potential cytotoxicity. Several studies have reported that uptake of Ag NPs significantly induces necrosis or apoptosis in several cell types.[@b10-ijn-10-653],[@b11-ijn-10-653] It is evident that Ag NPs can be ionized after entering the cells, and induce a series of proinflammatory responses, markedly increasing the expression of TNF-α.[@b4-ijn-10-653],[@b12-ijn-10-653] They have also been shown to cause cell death in vitro, including macrophage cells, liver cells, and neuronal cells.[@b13-ijn-10-653]--[@b15-ijn-10-653] In addition, liver damage and decrease in several red blood cell parameters induced by Ag NPs were confirmed in vivo.[@b16-ijn-10-653] Therefore, the key to reducing the toxic effect on mammalian cells is to restrict the uptake of Ag NPs. In order to limit silver uptake, Ag NPs were produced and embedded in titanium by a silver plasma immersion ion-implantation (Ag-PIII) process. We found the silver-plasma treated substrates, other than having good activity against bacteria, enhance the proliferation of the osteoblast-like cell line MG63.[@b17-ijn-10-653] This finding provides a more hopeful direction in solving the cytotoxicity problem. However, the in vivo effect of silver-plasma modification on osseointegration is not well known.

Dental implants made of titanium and its alloys have been documented to have successful osseointegration.[@b18-ijn-10-653]--[@b20-ijn-10-653] The combined treatment of sandblasted and acid-etched (SLA) titanium surfaces produces micropits, with sizes ranging from 0.5 to 2 μm in diameter.[@b21-ijn-10-653],[@b22-ijn-10-653] This type of surface has been shown to actively stimulate bone cell differentiation and protein production in in vitro studies,[@b23-ijn-10-653],[@b24-ijn-10-653] while animal studies have demonstrated that implants with an SLA surface have large amounts of bone-to-implant contact (BIC),[@b25-ijn-10-653],[@b26-ijn-10-653] resulting in large removal torque values in functional testing of the bone contact.[@b27-ijn-10-653],[@b28-ijn-10-653] It is documented in clinical studies that these rough-surfaced dental implants have a 10-year success rate of over 90%.[@b29-ijn-10-653]--[@b32-ijn-10-653] Besides the integration of implants with host bone, however, successful dental implant restorations should also have stable and healthy peri-implant soft and hard tissues.[@b33-ijn-10-653] Peri-implant infections, including peri-implant mucositis and peri-implantitis, have become one of the most serious complications, which may cause the failure of dental implants. Many studies have shown a close association between the occurrence of implant loss and peri-implant infection. Bacterial contamination and the related risks of infection constitute the most serious complication.[@b34-ijn-10-653],[@b35-ijn-10-653] It is generally accepted that an important tactic to make implants antibacterial is to impregnate them with antibacterial agents. Therefore, a titanium dioxide tube surface was modified with a mixture of amoxicillin and poly-lactic-co-glycolic acid to obtain antibacterial properties.[@b36-ijn-10-653] The antibacterial activity of sol-gel nitrogen oxide coatings on orthopedic implants was also investigated.[@b37-ijn-10-653] However, most of the reports are addressed to verify efficacy against one or more bacterial strains but fall short of reporting its biocompatibility. As for the incorporation of Ag NPs, studies of the impact of Ag-PIII treatment on the implant osseointegration in vivo are also significantly insufficient.

Accordingly, we hypothesized that the Ag-PIII technique might minimize the mobility of Ag NPs embedded in the SLA surface, and this micro/nanostructured surface may possess better bioactive properties and further enhance implant osseointegration in vivo. Therefore, in this study, the SLA-treated titanium dental implants, in order to incorporate Ag NPs, were further modified by the Ag-PIII process. The surface properties were evaluated comprehensively. The bone apposition around the SLA-and Ag-PIII-treated titanium dental implants was studied in Labrador dogs. To our knowledge, it is the first report to evaluate the combined action of Ag NPs and SLA titanium dental implant surfaces in vivo. We hope the results of this work will be a useful and significant reference for the potential properties of this implant modification and its future applications.

Materials and methods
=====================

Surface treatment characterization
----------------------------------

### Ag-PIII

Commercially pure titanium implants, which displayed a proprietary porous surface modification in the micrometer scale with a machined margin (Ø 3.3 mm, 10 mm length, regular neck, standard, SLA surface; Trausim Medical Instrument Co. Ltd, Changzhou City, People's Republic of China), were chosen as SLA-based samples to be modified by the Ag-PIII technique. This implant system is being used in a clinical investigation of medical devices for human under the supervision of China Food and Drug Administration. The samples were transferred into the chamber of a Ag-PIII system, with a cathode rod made of pure silver metal, with a purity of 99.99% weight and diameter of 10 mm. Then, the PIII technique was used to implant silver ions into the titanium dental implants surfaces, including the machined margin and the SLA-treated surface. The involved samples treated with various implantation parameters are listed in [Table 1](#t1-ijn-10-653){ref-type="table"}. The detailed Ag-PIII process was depicted in our previous study.[@b17-ijn-10-653] The treated samples were used as three test groups. The implants without any treatment were used as a control group.

### Surface chemistry and structure characterization

The rough surface morphology of the samples before and after Ag-PIII was examined by field emission scanning electron microscopy (JSM-6700F; JEOL, Tokyo, Japan). The chemical composition of the surfaces was determined by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (Kratos AXIS Ultra DLD). Three different areas were measured on three samples from each group.

### Silver release

Each group of Ag-PIII-treated samples was incubated for 3 months in 10 mL water at 37°C without stirring. Inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP) was used to determine the amounts of released silver as described previously.[@b17-ijn-10-653]

Animal preparation
------------------

Dogs, with the most similar bone structure to humans including both microstructure and macrostructure, are considered to be an ideal animal model for implant biomaterial research.[@b38-ijn-10-653] Labrador dogs have been widely used for testing bone-implant materials.[@b39-ijn-10-653]--[@b42-ijn-10-653] The aims of the present study were to explore the compatibility of Ag NPs-modified dental implants in the mandibles of Labrador dogs compared with the standard implants, and to answer the question, whether and how the physicochemical modification with Ag-PIII techniques affects the osseointegration in clinical and histological aspects.

Six adult (24--30 months old) male Labrador dogs, weighing 26.8--32.4 kg, with fully erupted permanent dentition were used, following a protocol approved for this study by the Animal Care and Experiment Committee of Ninth People's Hospital, affiliated to Shanghai Jiao Tong University, School of Medicine. All the animals were obtained from the Laboratory Animal Center of Shanghai Jiao Tong University, maintained at the Animal Research Center of Shanghai Ninth People's Hospital, and had ad libitum access to water and soft-food diet throughout the study. The animals were routinely inspected and acclimatized in a 4-week period before initiation of the surgery. The Animal Research: Reporting of In Vivo Experiments guidelines for preclinical in vivo studies were followed.[@b43-ijn-10-653],[@b44-ijn-10-653]

Surgical procedure
------------------

This study involved two surgical stages. During each surgical procedure, the animals were under general anesthesia. Ketamine (10 mg/kg intramuscular) was used as the basic general anesthesia agent, and procaine (procaine 40 mg, adrenaline 0.05 mg) was used for local anesthesia.

At the first stage, all the mandibular premolars and first molars were extracted bilaterally. Penicillin (800,000 U/day, 3 days) was given following the extraction procedures. The recovery period was maintained as 3 months, when the alveolar processes were fully healed.

During the second stage, a midcrestal incision was made in the premolar to molar region in the left side of the mandible. Full-thickness mucoperiosteal flaps were elevated labially and lingually to expose the alveolar ridge. Four experimental sites allocated to one control group and three test groups were identified with a 2 mm round bur afterwards. Therefore, six Labrador dogs were used in the study, and four implant sites, addressed as A, B, C, and D, were located from anterior to posterior on each side of the mandibular bones. Thus, in total, 48 implant sites were achieved, comprising 12 sites for each A, B, C, and D. We assigned three of each kind of site to every group of samples. The surgical preparation of the sites followed the manual of the implant system. Pilot drills (Ø 2.2 mm) and twist drills (Ø 2.8 mm) were used successively to prepare each experimental site for an implant 10 mm in length and 3.3 mm in diameter. Then, the thread tapper (Ø 3.3 mm) was used to reduce the torque force during the implant insertion. Four kinds of implants were inserted into the four sites, and the margin (machined neck-fixture) was located at the level of the buccal margin of the socket wall. Titanium healing caps were attached to all implants. The surgical wound was carefully closed. All the implants were left to heal nonsubmerged. The surgical process was the same as above for the right side of the mandible.

After the surgical procedures, the animals received antibiotics (amoxicillin 500 mg, twice daily) and analgesics (ibuprofen 600 mg, three times a day) via the systemic route for 3 days. In addition, a plaque control program, cleaning of both the teeth and implants with toothbrush and dentifrice without anesthesia (once a day, 5 days a week), was introduced. It was terminated 4 weeks later.

Implant stability assessment
----------------------------

Implant stability quotient (ISQ) was measured by means of the resonance frequency analysis (Osstell^®^; Integration Diagnostics, Savadaled, Sweden) immediately after implant placement (primary stability) and subsequently at weeks 4, 8, and 12. For each single implant, the average value of six measurements performed directly over the fixation was calculated. The range of ISQ was from 1 to 100, and a higher ISQ indicates increased stability. ISQ is the most reported clinical tool for evaluating dental implant stability and roughly reveals the condition of bone tissue formation around dental implants. The detailed ISQ information will be considered in the discussion section.

Sample preparation
------------------

At 12 weeks following the implant insertion procedure, all animals were sacrificed with an overdose of pentothal sodium under general anesthesia via injection of ketamine (10 mg/kg) and xylazine (4 mg/kg) intramuscularly, and were then perfused through carotid arteries with a fixative mixture of glutaraldehyde (5%) and formaldehyde (4%) buffered to pH 7.2. The mandibles were dissected and separated into two parts, the left and the right. All the healing caps were removed from the implants. Each sample with four groups of implants was fixed in 10% neutral-buffered formalin solution for Microcomputed tomography (micro-CT) assay and histomorphometric observation.

Micro-CT assay
--------------

Structural analysis of the fixed samples was performed using micro-CT (GE eXplore Locus SP Micro-CT; USA) at 15 μm resolution. The scanning parameters were set at 80 kV voltage and 80 mA current, with an exposure time of 3,000 ms. To obtain parameters of bone volume (BV)/total volume fraction and bone mineral density (BMD) of the new bone formed around the implant, a region with a radius of 1 mm from implant surface was selected for analysis as reported previously.[@b45-ijn-10-653] Trabecular thickness and trabecular number of new bone were analyzed as well.

Histomorphometric observation
-----------------------------

After micro-CT assay, the 48 dental implant mandibular specimens were dehydrated using an ascending series of alcohols, from 75% to absolute ethanol, and then embedded in polymethylmethacrylate for undecalcified sectioning. The fully polymerized specimens were sectioned into 150 mm thick sections using a Leica SP1600 saw microtome (Leica, Hamburg, Germany). All specimens were subsequently glued with acrylic cement to silanized glass sides, then ground and polished to a final thickness of about 30 μm. The specimens were finally stained with van Gieson's picro fuchsin for histological observation.

The histomorphometric measurements were performed by an investigator who was masked to the experimental conditions. Image-Pro Plus 6.0 (Media Cybernetics Inc., Silver Spring, MD, USA) was applied to evaluate the digital images captured using a light microscope (CX21: Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). The most central section from each specimen was selected for the analysis.

The following measurements were made: The height of the suprabony connective tissue (aJE-B): from the level of the apical termination of the junctional epithelium (aJE) to the marginal level of BIC in buccal areas.Bone density within the threads (BDWT): percentage of mineralized tissue area in the adjoining bone within the implant threads. The calculation formula is shown below: $$\text{BDWT} = \frac{\text{Bone~area}}{\text{Bone~area} + \text{marrow~spaces~area}}$$Percentage of BIC: the ratio of the length of bone in direct contact with implant surface.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Each group encompassed 12 samples. The results of the measurements were presented as mean ± standard deviation. Statistical comparisons were carried out via analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Student--Newman--Keuls test. All statistical analysis was carried out using SPSS (version 16.0; SPSS, USA). The differences were considered statistically significant when \**P*\<0.05 and \*\**P*\<0.01.

Results
=======

Characterization of the Ag-PIII implants
----------------------------------------

As shown in [Figure 1](#f1-ijn-10-653){ref-type="fig"}, a microstructure evolution can be seen on the SLA surface after undergoing Ag-PIII at 30 kV for 30 minutes, 60 minutes, and 90 minutes (designated as 30 min-30 Ag PIII, 60 min-30 Ag PIII, 90 min-30 Ag PIII, respectively). The original SLA implants have surfaces that are very rough but regular in appearance, which are covered with macropits about 10--40 μm in diameter, and each macropit is covered with micropits 2--4 μm in diameter ([Figure 1A](#f1-ijn-10-653){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, even smaller pits \<1 μm in diameter can be found in these micropits. Although rough on the microscale, the SLA surfaces are relatively smooth on the nanoscale to some extent (the insert in the upper-right corner of [Figure 1A](#f1-ijn-10-653){ref-type="fig"}). However, after Ag-PIII, it becomes rough due to the emergence of nanoparticles. These particles, well-imposed in the microrough structure, can be detected from all kinds of Ag-PIII samples under high magnification ([Figure 1B--D](#f1-ijn-10-653){ref-type="fig"}), thus forming a nano/micron hierarchical structure. Although the microtopography of SLA-treated implants was retained after Ag-PIII, the nanotopography on the Ag-PIII implants are different. On 30 min-30 Ag PIII, particles with a mixture of two distinctive sizes are homogeneously distributed. Most of the particles are about 5 nm in scale, scattered with a small amount of particles around 15 nm ([Figure 1B](#f1-ijn-10-653){ref-type="fig"}). With the increasing Ag-PIII time, the particles become larger and a significantly higher particle density can be observed. On 60 min-30 Ag PIII, particles with sizes around 10--25 nm were evenly distributed ([Figure 1C](#f1-ijn-10-653){ref-type="fig"}), while on 90 min-30 Ag PIII, particles began to fuse together. The peak of the particle size is greater than 40 nm ([Figure 1D](#f1-ijn-10-653){ref-type="fig"}), and the particles are not evenly distributed.

Although the particle size distributions are entirely different, the X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy investigation reveals similar chemical states of silver in these Ag-PIII-treated surfaces. The Ag 3d doublet two peaks located at 374.3 eV (Ag 3d3/2) and 368.3 eV (Ag 3d5/2) corresponds to metallic silver[@b46-ijn-10-653] ([Figures 2](#f2-ijn-10-653){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#f3-ijn-10-653){ref-type="fig"}), demonstrating that the above mentioned particles on Ag-PIII samples are Ag NPs. In addition, the release of silver from the samples was evaluated by ICP. Less than a 10 ppb silver (per square centimeter) can be detected after incubating the treated implants in pure water for over 90 days at 37°C, signifying that the silver release was minimal.

Clinical observation
--------------------

All the implants healed uneventfully in this study. No implants were lost through the follow-up period. The peri-implant soft tissues showed no clinical signs of overt inflammation. No significant complications were observed ([Figure 4](#f4-ijn-10-653){ref-type="fig"}).

Implant stability assessment
----------------------------

At the time of implant placement, all implants had an ISQ over 65, indicating that good primary stability had been achieved. During the first 4 weeks, the ISQ value decreased gradually to below 59. From then, the panel meter increased significantly to around 70 in the following 8 weeks. No implants showed at any time a clinical mobility. Remarkably, the outcomes of 8 weeks were significantly higher in Ag-PIII groups than the control (*P*\<0.01). However, the difference narrowed for the 12 weeks result.

Micro-CT evaluation of bone formation
-------------------------------------

Reconstructed micro-CT images of transverse sections along the central axis of dental implants are shown in [Figure 5A](#f5-ijn-10-653){ref-type="fig"}. The new bone had expanded and occupied almost the whole of the thread region in the Ag-PIII groups. Morphometric measurements were performed to analyze the newly formed bone quantitatively. BV around the implant surface of 30 min-30 Ag PIII and 60 min-30 Ag PIII were significantly higher than that of the other two groups (*P*\<0.01). In addition, it was statistically higher in the 90 min-30 Ag PIII group than the control (*P*\<0.05), but not significantly (*P*\>0.01). No statistical difference could be found between the 30 min-30 Ag PIII and 60 min-30 Ag PIII groups. Similar results were obtained for BMD, BV/total volume, trabecular thickness, and trabecular number ([Figure 5B--E](#f5-ijn-10-653){ref-type="fig"}, respectively).

Histological analysis
---------------------

### Soft tissue around different implants

A light microscope was used to observe and photograph the ground sections. [Figure 6](#f6-ijn-10-653){ref-type="fig"} shows the identified landmarks used for the linear measurements. These included 1) the most occlusal point of the peri-implant mucosa, 2) the level of the aJE, and 3) the marginal position of bone--implant contact. The distances between the landmarks were measured ([Table 2](#t2-ijn-10-653){ref-type="table"}). The epithelial structure terminated 2--2.5 mm apical of the soft tissue margin (peri-implant mucosa-aJE) and 1--1.5 mm from the bone crest (aJE-B). No statistical difference was found (*P*\>0.05). The connective tissue in the aJE-B region appeared to be in direct contact with the surface of the implant, which formed a good soft tissue seal to protect the bone tissue from substances in the oral cavity. Detailed characterization of the microstructure in soft tissue could not be observed.

### Bone tissue around different implants

[Figure 7A](#f7-ijn-10-653){ref-type="fig"} shows the histological sections stained with van Gieson's picro fuchsin. All implants showed bone formation directly onto the implant surfaces, which indicated histological osseointegration. Significantly, more spaces between the mineralized tissues and the implant surface were observed at the interface of bone and SLA samples while Ag-PIII modification promoted new bone formation around the implant, demonstrating enhanced osseointegration. Two histological evaluations, the percentage of BDWT and BIC ratio, were carried out. The histomorphometric analysis confirmed the micro-CT results. Both BDWT and BIC for the Ag-PIII groups were statistically higher than those detected with the SLA groups ([Figure 7B and C](#f7-ijn-10-653){ref-type="fig"}). Remarkably, BIC for the 30 min-30 Ag PIII and 60 min-30 Ag PIII groups were 73.18±5.23 and 69.92±4.10, respectively, significantly higher than that of SLA and 90 min-30 Ag PIII groups (61.99±4.66 and 66.05±3.97, respectively, *P*\<0.01). This is similar to the differences observed in BDWT among the groups. The 30 min-30 Ag PIII and 60 min-30 Ag PIII groups demonstrated a greater BDWT of 77.58±4.39 and 77.97±3.34, respectively, significantly higher than those of the SLA (66.52±3.46) and 90 min-30 Ag PIII groups (69.69±3.68) (*P*\<0.01).

Discussion
==========

Various bioactive trace elements have been used to promote the osseointegration performance and introduce some positive effects. In the case of Ag NPs, the potential cytotoxicity effect becomes the biggest obstacle of application. Accordingly, in this study, for limiting silver uptake, the Ag-PIII technique was introduced to embed Ag NPs into titanium dental implants. Both clinical and histological measurements were applied to evaluate the osseointegration property of Ag-PIII-treated implants in vivo. Interestingly, no harm to the tissues adjacent to dental implants was observed, and even better osseointegration results were confirmed in Ag-PIII-treated groups compared with the SLA control.

Surface topographical characteristics of dental implants were earlier identified to be an important influencing factor of osseointegration. Bone tissues are hierarchical structures, which are composed of both micro- and nanoscale building blocks. From the biomimetic viewpoint, proper nanotopographically modified microrough surface may provide a more suitable surface for cell functions as it can better mimic the structure of the natural extracellular matrix. In previous studies, the cell abilities of adhesion, proliferation, and differentiation could be enhanced by nano/microtopographically modified titanium materials. These positive results were attributed to the combination effect of the nanoscale topography and the release of ions associated with bone osseointegration.[@b47-ijn-10-653],[@b48-ijn-10-653] In this research, the surface of the Ag-PIII groups is characterized by a hybrid micro/nanotopography, compared to the microrough structures of the SLA-surfaced implants. Although silver ions may be harmful to the cells and were not able to promote osseointegration, the histological observation found identical soft tissue attachments and enhanced new bone formation, BMD, and trabecular pattern. Considering the potential cytotoxicity effect of Ag NPs, mainly caused by common weakly bound particles, ICP was used to investigate silver release. Minimal silver release was confirmed, signifying minimal Ag NPs cytotoxicity. Actually, the bonding state of Ag NPs, obtained by the Ag-PIII technique, was quite different from other common techniques. The Ag NPs do not form a layer bound to the surface but become embedded in the titanium surface. In this case, the Ag NPs and the dental implants were completely composed together, so to avert cellular uptake and cytotoxicity. Therefore, the hierarchical structure combined with a low silver release property may constitute a convincing explanation for the better osseointegration results of Ag-PIII-treated groups.

SLA surface, a classic example of microrough surfaces, is still the most commonly used dental implant surface. This microrough surface can effectively promote osteoblast adhesion and differentiation, resulting in a faster osseointegration process. However, compared to a smooth surface, a smaller bone mass accumulation was observed due to the apparent depression of osteoblast proliferation.[@b49-ijn-10-653] Nanotopographic modification can efficiently remedy for the defect. In the present study, we modified an SLA titanium dental implant surface with Ag NPs using the Ag-PIII technique. The Ag-PIII-treated groups exhibited prior osseointegration performance than the control. Moreover, Ag NPs of different sizes may perform differently. The 30 min-60 Ag PIII- and 60 min-30 Ag PIII-treated samples, with Ag NPs of size 5--25 nm, demonstrated superior bone apposition around implants to that seen for the 90 min-30 Ag PIII group, with Ag NPs of over 40 nm. The difference may be related to the complex combination effect of Ag NPs and titanium (or titanium oxide) on physicochemical characteristics of the sample surfaces, which give rise to both controlled antibacterial activity and excellent proliferation of mammalian cells as we previously described.[@b17-ijn-10-653],[@b50-ijn-10-653] Therefore, it is reasonable to suggest that the size of particles may be a main contributing factor to the relatively inhibited bone apposition, emphasizing the importance of nanostructure in the osseoconductivity of biomedical implants. Ag NPs (5--25 nm) should be recommended for Ag-PIII-modified titanium surfaces. However, the actual mechanism still needs further clarification in future studies.

With respect to clinical evaluation, resonance frequency analysis was introduced as a noninvasive method whereby the formation of bone adjacent to an implant could be studied in vivo by measuring the resonance frequency of a small transducer connected to the implant fixture. ISQ, a unit for analyzing resonance frequency, is recorded as a number between 1 and 100, with 100 representing the highest degree of stability. Increased ISQ value is ascribed to increased bone anchorage, which is influenced by several factors, such as implant length and design, location of the first bone contact, degree of BIC, alveolar bone trabecular pattern, thickness of cortical bone, and bone density.[@b39-ijn-10-653] Therefore, ISQ is a clinical tool to evaluate dental implant stability and reveals the condition of bone tissue formation around dental implants with limitation, especially at high ISQ levels (\>65). No correlations between histological parameters of osseointegration and ISQ values could be identified. Nevertheless, increased ISQ levels can still offer some hints on the state of osseointegration: implants with ISQ levels in the range from 57 to 82 are considered to be successfully integrated.[@b51-ijn-10-653] In the present study, good primary stability (ISQ \>65) was achieved at implant placement and decreased drastically during the first 4 weeks for all four groups of implants, with no significant differences, indicating baseline equivalency on dependent measures. The changing pattern of implant stability during the following 8 weeks was also similar in all the groups. However, the ISQ values were significantly higher for Ag-PIII groups compared to the control at 8 weeks, especially for 30 min-30 Ag PIII and 60 min-30 Ag PIII groups. The gap between the groups shrunk in the last 4 weeks, but was still higher in the Ag-PIII groups. Considering the limitations of ISQ, it could be deduced that the rates of bone mineral apposition and speed of bone formation might significantly increase in the 30 min-30 Ag PIII and 60 min-30 Ag PIII groups. This was confirmed in our histological evaluation.

To summarize, this in vivo study demonstrated that hybrid micro/nanotopography played an important role in promoting bone apposition around endosseous dental implants, whereas the Ag NPs in the Ag-PIII-treated surface exhibited good biocompatibility for both the soft and hard tissue. Moreover, our data also emphasize the importance of the nanoparticle size in the osseoconductivity of implants. These results offer a potential use of Ag-PIII for antibacterial surfaces in the future. However, the definite relationship between nanoparticle size and new bone formation still needs to be investigated. In addition, it is important to point out that a very limited number of animals were used, and the antimicrobial properties of Ag-PIII-treated dental implants was not addressed in this animal study. Although being extensively studied in vitro, further work should include follow-up studies designed to evaluate whether the antimicrobial properties are retained in vivo and maintained in the long term.

Conclusion
==========

In this study, different sized Ag NPs can be fabricated and embedded into the titanium dental implant surface using the Ag-PIII technique. Moreover, the silver release was minimized. The Ag-PIII samples exhibited outstanding compatibility to both the soft and hard tissue around dental implants. Enhanced bone formation was confirmed around the Ag-PIII-treated implant surfaces, which may be ascribed to the synergistic effects of the hierarchical hybrid micro/nanotopography. It is believed that the physical topography (micro- and nanoscale), which is closely related to the size and distribution of the fabricated Ag NPs, played a critical role in promoting osseoconductivity. These results suggest that Ag-PIII has the potential for future clinical use to modify implant surfaces.
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![SEM photographs of (**A**) the untreated SLA surface and higher magnification image inserted, (**B**) 30 min-30 Ag PIII, (**C**) 60 min-30 Ag PIII, (**D**) 90 min-30 Ag PIII.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Particles around 15 nm scattered in particles around 5 nm; (**B**) particles with sizes around 10-25 nm; (**C**) particles fused together. The peak of the particle size is greater than 40 nm.\
**Abbreviations:** Ag-PIII, silver plasma immersion ion implantation; SEM, scanning electron microscopy; SLA, titanium surfaces treated by sandblasting with large grit and acid etching procedure; 30 min-30 Ag PIII, titanium surfaces treated by first SLA procedure and then silver plasma immersion ion implantation at 30 kV for 30 minutes; 60 min-30 Ag PIII, titanium surfaces treated by first SLA procedure and then silver plasma immersion ion implantation at 30 kV for 60 minutes; 90 min-30 Ag PIII, titanium surfaces treated by first SLA procedure and then silver plasma immersion ion implantation at 30 kV for 90 minutes.](ijn-10-653Fig1){#f1-ijn-10-653}

![The typical XPS spectra of four different groups.\
**Notes:** The yellow arrow indicates the Ag 3d doublet two peaks.\
**Abbreviations:** Ag-PIII, silver plasma immersion ion implantation; SLA, titanium surfaces treated by sandblasting with large grit and acid etching procedure; XPS, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy; 30 min-30 Ag PIII, titanium surfaces treated by first SLA procedure and then silver plasma immersion ion implantation at 30 kV for 30 minutes; 60 min-30 Ag PIII, titanium surfaces treated by first SLA procedure and then silver plasma immersion ion implantation at 30 kV for 60 minutes; 90 min- 30 Ag PIII, titanium surfaces treated by first SLA procedure and then silver plasma immersion ion implantation at 30 kV for 90 minutes.](ijn-10-653Fig2){#f2-ijn-10-653}

![The relative Ag 3d XPS spectrum.\
**Notes:** The peaks can be indexed to the typical binding energies for Ag 3d3/2 and Ag 3d5/2 in TiO2, respectively.\
**Abbreviations:** Ag-PIII, silver plasma immersion ion implantation; SLA, titanium surfaces treated by sandblasting with large grit and acid etching procedure; TiO2, titanium dioxide; XPS, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy; 30 min-30 Ag PIII, titanium surfaces treated by first SLA procedure and then silver plasma immersion ion implantation at 30 kV for 30 minutes; 60 min-30 Ag PIII, titanium surfaces treated by first SLA procedure and then silver plasma immersion ion implantation at 30 kV for 60 minutes; 90 min-30 Ag PIII, titanium surfaces treated by first SLA procedure and then silver plasma immersion ion implantation at 30 kV for 90 minutes.](ijn-10-653Fig3){#f3-ijn-10-653}

![Clinical photograph and the corresponding radiograph at 12 weeks postsurgery.\
**Notes:** The four implant sites healed unsubmerged. The peri-implant soft tissues showed no clinical signs of overt inflammation. The radiograph picture showed good osseointegration.](ijn-10-653Fig4){#f4-ijn-10-653}

![Radiography and micro-CT evaluation of the bone tissue around dental implants at 12 weeks after implantation.\
**Notes:** Control group (SLA), 30 min-30 Ag PIII treated group, 60 min-30 Ag PIII treated group, 90 min-30 Ag PIII treated group (**A**--**E** from left to right). Representative photographs showed obviously more mineralized tissue formed in the Ag PIII groups than the control (**A**). The BMD, BV/TV, Tb.Th, Tb.N of the bone volume adjacent to the implant surface were quantified (**B**--**E** respectively); \**P*\<0.01 versus the control SLA group; \*\**P*\<0.05 versus the control SLA group; ^\#\#^*P*\<0.01 versus the 90 min-30 Ag PIII group.\
**Abbreviations:** Ag-PIII, silver plasma immersion ion implantation; BMD, bone mineral density; BV/TV, bone volume/total volume; CT, computed tomography; SLA, titanium surfaces treated by sandblasting with large grit and acid etching procedure; Tb.N, trabecular number; Tb.Th, trabecular thickness; 30 min-30 Ag PIII, titanium surfaces treated by first SLA procedure and then silver plasma immersion ion implantation at 30 kV for 30 minutes; 60 min-30 Ag PIII, titanium surfaces treated by first SLA procedure and then silver plasma immersion ion implantation at 30 kV for 60 minutes; 90 min-30 Ag PIII, titanium surfaces treated by first SLA procedure and then silver plasma immersion ion implantation at 30 kV for 90 minutes.](ijn-10-653Fig5){#f5-ijn-10-653}

![Histological pictures demonstrating the landmarks which were used for the assessment of linear distance for the soft tissue.\
**Notes:** Control group (SLA), 30 min-30 Ag PIII treated group, 60 min-30 Ag PIII treated group, 90 min-30 Ag PIII treated group (from left to right). No significant difference was observed.\
**Abbreviations:** Ag-PIII, silver plasma immersion ion implantation; aJE, apical termination of the junctional epithelium; B, marginal bone crest; PM, peri-implant mucosa margin; SLA, titanium surfaces treated by sandblasting with large grit and acid etching procedure; 30 min-30 Ag PIII, titanium surfaces treated by first SLA procedure and then silver plasma immersion ion implantation at 30 kV for 30 minutes; 60 min-30 Ag PIII, titanium surfaces treated by first SLA procedure and then silver plasma immersion ion implantation at 30 kV for 60 minutes; 90 min- 30 Ag PIII, titanium surfaces treated by first SLA procedure and then silver plasma immersion ion implantation at 30 kV for 90 minutes.](ijn-10-653Fig6){#f6-ijn-10-653}

![Histological observations and histomorphometric measurements.\
**Notes:** Histological sections stained with van Gieson's picro fuchsin, from left to right, SLA group, 30 min-30 Ag PIII, 60 min-30 Ag PIII, 90 min-30 Ag PIII (**A**); The area of interest for the analysis of bone density within the threads (**A**, the green rectangle area); The BDWT and BIC of the bone volume adjacent to the implant surface were quantified (**B** and **C**); \**P*\<0.01 versus the control SLA group; \*\**P*\<0.05 versus the control SLA group; ^\#\#^*P*\<0.01 versus the 90 min-30 Ag PIII group.\
**Abbreviations:** Ag-PIII, silver plasma immersion ion implantation; BDWT, bone density within the threads; BIC, bone to implant contact; SLA, titanium surfaces treated by sandblasting with large grit and acid etching procedure; 30 min-30 Ag PIII, titanium surfaces treated by first SLA procedure and then silver plasma immersion ion implantation at 30 kV for 30 minutes; 60 min-30 Ag PIII, titanium surfaces treated by first SLA procedure and then silver plasma immersion ion implantation at 30 kV for 60 minutes; 90 min-30 Ag PIII, titanium surfaces treated by first SLA procedure and then silver plasma immersion ion implantation at 30 kV for 90 minutes.](ijn-10-653Fig7){#f7-ijn-10-653}

###### 

Details of the Ag-PIII parameters for the samples involved

  Groups          Samples             Ag-PIII parameters
  --------------- ------------------- ------------------------------------
  Test group 1    30 min-30 Ag PIII   Bias voltage 30 kV, duration 0.5 h
  Test group 2    60 min-30 Ag PIII   Bias voltage 30 kV, duration 1.0 h
  Test group 3    90 min-30 Ag PIII   Bias voltage 30 kV, duration 1.5 h
  Control group   SLA                 N/A

**Abbreviations:** Ag-PIII, silver plasma immersion ion implantation; N/A, not available; SLA, titanium surfaces treated by sandblasting with large grit and acid etching procedure; 30 min-30 Ag PIII, titanium surfaces treated by first SLA procedure and then silver plasma immersion ion implantation at 30 kV for 30 minutes; 60 min-30 Ag PIII, titanium surfaces treated by first SLA procedure and then silver plasma immersion ion implantation at 30 kV for 60 minutes; 90 min-30 Ag PIII, titanium surfaces treated by first SLA procedure and then silver plasma immersion ion implantation at 30 kV for 90 minutes.

###### 

Results from the soft tissue histometric measurements (mm)

                      PM-aJE      aJE-B
  ------------------- ----------- -----------
  SLA                 2.48±0.57   1.33±0.20
  30 min-30 Ag PIII   2.27±0.42   1.34±0.43
  60 min-30 Ag PIII   2.27±0.43   1.27±0.26
  90 min-30 Ag PIII   2.36±0.36   1.28±0.23

**Notes:** PM-aJE, distance between PM and aJE; aJE-B, distance between aJE and B. No statistical differences can be found among the groups.

**Abbreviations:** Ag-PIII, silver plasma immersion ion implantation; aJE, apical termination of the junctional epithelium; B, marginal bone crest; PM, peri-implant mucosa margin; SLA, titanium surfaces treated by sandblasting with large grit and acid etching procedure; 30 min-30 Ag PIII, titanium surfaces treated by first SLA procedure and then silver plasma immersion ion implantation at 30 kV for 30 minutes; 60 min-30 Ag PIII, titanium surfaces treated by first SLA procedure and then silver plasma immersion ion implantation at 30 kV for 60 minutes; 90 min-30 Ag PIII, titanium surfaces treated by first SLA procedure and then silver plasma immersion ion implantation at 30 kV for 90 minutes.

[^1]: \*These authors contributed equally to this work
